WHAT A FRIEND WE HAVE IN JESUS

1. True friend we have name Jesus,
   Because all our sins and grief HE carries.
   Much honor for us always carry offer
   Everything to God through prayer.
   O much peace we often throw away,
   O much need not pain we suffer,
   All because we not always carry offer
   Everything to God through prayer.

2. ?Have we troubles and temptations,
   ?Have we sorrow any place?
   We should never become discouraged,
   Bring that to our Lord through prayer,
   ?Can we find more true friend
   That will all our sorrows join?
   Jesus knows our every weakness.
   Bring that to our Lord through prayer.

3. ?We weak, ?we bothered with heavy load
   ?We grieved with much trouble?
   Dearest Savior yet our protector--
   Bring that to our Lord through prayer.
   ?Your friends despise, forsake you?
   Bring that to our Lord through prayer;
   In HIS arms HE will embrace, shield us.
   In Jesus arms we will find peace forever. Amen